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Setting for MarriedBy JERYWE ENGLISH
Statesman 'Society EdiUr

Mr;Sherhian
Wed Saturday

At an I o'clock ceremony at the
First Methodist church Saturday
night Miss Launa Watson, daughter
of Mr. ,and Mrs.' Joseph Watson,
became the bride of Harold E.
Sherman of Portland, son of Prof.

February, one-o- f the most popular months for entertaining, will The Roberts Studio was thuptials j , .. ..,
be no exception this year. Invitations were in Saturday's mail to a scene of an afternoon wedding on
valentine tea xor wnich Mrs. JWhur A. Atherton and Mrs. Ervin L Saturday uniting in maniixt Missfss RosaLee Coffel and Conrad Peterson will be hostesses on Monday, Feb. 8, at the former's heme Jessica Louise Kinsey. daughter t
on East Browning Avenue. A large group ol mends nave been in-- airs. Norma B. Shaw, and Orruie
vited to call between 1 and 5 o'clock. Lee Johnson,: Seattle, son of Mr.

Tinkam Valeatine Daace-

Booze exchanged their marriage
vows at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Omar Coffel and
the groom is the son of. Mr. and. ti -- 11 --r clam

and Mrs. O. u Johnson of Chico,
Calif.

and Mrs. Charles Sherman of Sa-

lem. The Tillicum Club will hold
its Valentine dinner dance SatVS, 1 The Rev. J. Arthur Stevenson of. Dr. Brooks H. Moore officiated

at the rites. Ronald Craven was urday night in the Gold Room the Vernon Presbyterian church ia
of the Marion HoteL Harrythe soloist and Mrs. Craven the

Garden Club to
Meet Monday

A varied program is on tht Sa

Portland officiated at the 4 o clock
rites before a setti&f of sarinWesley and his orchestra willHI

Tr
' ThV Rev. Joseph Variderbeck
oerformed the nuptials before a organist. The altar was banked

with bouquets of white snapdragons
and stock and white tapers. Miss

play for dancing between 10 and flowers and whit taper. Prof.
1 o'clock. Dinner will be served T. S. Roberts played the organ; 1 - - ; at 8 o clock following the .social music for the ceremony.
nour. Tne oirectorate I or tfiel n t vnt;... ....'vi.

Eileen Erickson and Miss Joyce
Cox lighted the candles. They
wore deep pink net dresses with

setting of snapdragons and stock
and white tapers. The alternate
pews were marked with blue bows
and white flowers. Soloists were
Miss Lorraine Nelke and Gerald
NeHlinz. Mrs. Raymond Barton

lem Garden Club's agenda for the
regular meeting Monday afternoon
at the Salem Vfoman's Clubhouse

V
1' ; -

I

evening is headed by Mr. and nurruge. For ber wedding the
Mrs. Herman C Jochimien. as-- bridt wort , 9 bbt
listed by Mr. and Mrs. Hams hit fit ht and m Hu r.stoles.

at 1 p.m. A board meeting : willla Of white slipper satin was thewas the organist. precede at 1:30 p.m.
R. English. whit .bud ta her nemhla.The bridal gown wasi of lace

lice fash- -
Earl Pettycrew will give a talk

on "Geraniums" and Donald Maand net with a lace bod Mrs. William L. Phillips will Wr. PftK u p,. ... ,v
ioned with lone sleeves and a full dison will give a travelogue, illus be luncheon hostess af- -a Friday bride.f only attendant. She wora"V;:.:. 1 ternoon at her Fairmount Hill a navy blue suit with pink hatfloori length skirt of net enhanced

ith side panels of lace. Her fin-0rt- in

veil was caught to a seed
home for a group of her friends. and blouse and a corsage of pink

rosebuds.Covers will be placed for ten

bridal gown, fashioned with a
court train and lace ruffles on the
skirt. The fitted bodice was en-

hanced with a Chantilly lace yoke
and mandarin collar. Her French
illusion fingertip veil was trimmed
with Chantilly lace and cascaded
from a headdress of lace and sa-

tin. She carried a Rainbow Bible
marked with a golden throated or-

chid and shower of bouvardia.
Mrs. Richard Warren was her

sister's honor maid and she wore

nearl tiara. She carried a Cascade guests. Thomas Snyder of Seattle stood
of white roses centered with a white

trating with colored slides, j p
Mrs. Bryan Goodenough is chair-

man of the tea directorate. Assist
ing will be Mrs. Wolcott E. Buren,
Mrs. Lawrence A Ballmer, Mrs.
0. E. Snider, Mrs. Max Flohitr,
Mrs. Walter Sieber, Mrs. A. jA.
Feitelson, Mrs. W. W. Rolofson,
Mrs. W. H. Speck, Mrs. A. C.

Mrs. Brown U Entertain with the groom as best man. Seat-
ing the guests were Andrew Pasb--orchid. Mrs. Frank A. Brown will be

Miss Mary Ann Fischer; was the hostess for a Valentine party kowski of Seattle. Ronald Craven.
W ednesday night at the Keith Ervin Potter and Garnet Six. aU ofbride's ,only attendant She wore a

mist blue gown with velvet bodice Brown home on the South River Salem.
v.

and net skirt. She carried a cas Road for a group of friends. A Mrs. Shaw selected an Ice bluea bon bon pink net over taffeta Shaw, Mrs. Lyle Urban. Mrs.
Chester Chase. Mrs. Dale .Knight, dessert supper will be served afternoon gown with whit rose-

bud corsage for ber daughter's
dress with strapless bodice and at-

tached stole. Bridesmaids were followed by an evening ofMrs. R. Stuart Walker, Mrs. George
bridge.Naderman, Mrs. W. C. Gabriel, wedding.Mrs. Rose Pavlov and Mrs. James

McCoy, who wore identical net Mrs. John Wiles, Mrs. A. Eoff The newlyweds greeted their

cade of white camellias,
Brothrr Is Best Man

- Jcrold Booze stood with; ps bro-

ther as best man. Usher's were
Robert Svejkofsky and Arnie Hoffman.

' Q -

Mrs. Coffel wore a beige costume

Biaaen ty the Hostess are
and Mrs. C. Arthur Miller, i guests at a reception at the studio.Mesdames Hubert Williamson.dresses only of a deeper shade of

pink. They aU carried nosegays of

Busy committee members at work on the decorations lor the Junior Woman's club
annual Valentine jdclnce on Feb. 6 at fhe American Lejion club are left to right, Mrs.
Clinton Ault, Mrs: Andrew Foster, and Mrs. Ted Tibbutt, general chcdr-- 1

man. Proceeds from the formal dance will augment the clubs philanthropic fund. QCen--i
nell-Oli- s Studio). 1 -

Ernest Hobbs. Theodore Flock, 1 Mr- - William r lurk poured and
Courtney Jones. Newhury rW cutting the cake were Mrs. M. D.
Edward Salstrom, James R. Phil-- Goodman of Emmett. Idaho, aunt

violets and elfe roses. Barbara
Warren, the bride's niece, was
flower girl and also wore a pink

i
3

Group Meetings
For Fellowship '

suit with brown accessories an
lips, Ernest H. Miller. Gordon " onae. ana tun. uai
Cooley, Alton Chamberlain. John Stockslager of Berkeley. Calif., tht
M. Fitaniuriee. Ist-- r Ti r.r-- n bride's COUSin.

frock. Tommie Bones, the groom sJunior Woman's Club Formal
corsage of Talisman roses tor ner
daughter's wedding. Mrs. Booze
chose a wine gown with navy ac-

cessories and a corsage of white
nephew, was the ring bearer.
Groom's Attendants Donald Sommer. Don E. Phillips. Creeting guests at the door wereThe group meetings for the

Ronald E. Jones Jr.. Lloyd E.Ted Sherman stood with his bro Christian Women's Fellowship of
First Christian church will be held

Scholarship
Benefit on
Feb. 10

r?ses. J;

The wedding reception followed
at the home lot the bride'a parents

Kirs. Robert F. Anderson and Mrs.
Ralph Nohlgren. Assisting about
the rooms and serving were Mrs.
Glen BriedwtU of Silverton. Mrs.
Margaret Fessenden, Mrs. Gordon

ther as best man. Ushers were Ber-
nard Phillips, Benjamin Fortner.

Ramey; Ralph Underwood.
George Huggins Jr., George C.
Alexander Jr., and Joe Bryan

on Thursday, Feb. 4 at 10:30 unless
otherwise noted.Ernest DuVall and Edward Rem

Valentine Dance on Saturday
r .if'L Using the theme The Queen of Hearts," the Salem Junior Worn

an's Club is making final plans for the annual formal benefit dance
which will be held Saturday, February 6, at the American Legion
Club with Mrs W oiler's orchestra playing. Dancing will be between
10 p.m. and 1 a.m.

Those making reservations for the dance are Messrs and Mes--

Richards Jron South Liberty Street, Pouring
were MissTrfaxine Booze, sister of Meeting places as follows:ington. Krueger, Mrs. Edna Pickett, Mrs.Mrs. Miller a nostets

Hattie Mitchell Group: Mrsthe groom, and Mrs. Martin Brail Mrs. Watson selected a gown of
deep lavender and white with garThe Oregon State Collegener of Klamath Falls, the bride's Jesse Strawn, 759 Oregon SC

Event of Friday night will be a. irs. Lesue j.
the bridge supper for which Mrs. Sparks. Mrs. Winifred Worrell
Jack Miller will be hostess at Portland, Mrs. Orifl Watkins. MissGertrude Shoemaker Group, Mrs,aunt. Cutting the cake were Mrs denia corsage. Mrs. Sherman atMothers Club of Salem is busy

with plans for a scholarship Elton Benedict. 1004 Dons Rd.tended her son's marriage in her North 24th Street home atEsther Wendt. aunt of the groom,
and Mrs. W. R. Brauner of Nampa, benefit card party Wednesday Barbara Farmer Group. Mrs. Ellevender gown and corsage of gar

night, Feb. 10 at the Salem Wom 7:30 o'clock. The. Valentine
theme will be used in the decordenias. aon lumen. 210 aiaie siMurren home, including Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Lankow, Mr. and

Ann Boentje, Miss Juanita Brown.
Miss Gladys Crenshaw. Miss Dao-n- a

Olson and Miss Etta White.
After a wedding trip the couple

will be at home in Seattle, where
the groom is in business.

an's Clubhouse at 8 p.m. Edna Gish Group. Mrs. C O.
Idaho, the bride's aunt. Assisting
were Miss Marilyn Coffel, the
bride's sis)er, and Miss Darlene

The newlyweds greeted theirAll interested men and womMrs. Richard Jenning, Mr. and guests at a reception in the Carrieren are invited to attend the af
and table appointments.

Guests of Mrs. Miller will be
Mesdames Dwight Quisenberry,
John M. Fitzmaunce. Alton

dames E. D. Bartruff, Sam C.
Campbell, Robert Carey, Bill Cla-baug- h,

Wallace Cowen, Richard
Allen, L. Keith Bateman, Maurice
L, Cohnt Warren Cooley, George
Dewey Jr., Virgil Exstrand, Jos-
eph Franko, Vincent Fletcher,
Howard Elwood, Terry! Eivers,
Maynard Eissman, Gene Walper,
Clarence Damen, Donald Dye, Ri

Staab. Room. Pouring were Mrs. RonaldMrs. J. L. Bowlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Mahlon Fengra, Mr. and Mrs. Rol-li- n

Page and Mr., and Mrs. JoeThe couple will go south on their Rentfrow and Mrs. John Groom.
fair to which all proceeds will
go to the scholarship fund. A

Gillming, 78 N. 15th St. 5 j
Hattie Menzies and Grace Hen-

dricks Groups. Mrs. Edna Wood,
1360 N. 25th, 10 a.m. (

The three night groups will meet
on Tuesday, Feb. 9 at 8 p.m.! as

wedding trip and will be at home Cutting the cake were Mrs. Jackdessert supper will be servedPanse.in MontereyJ Calif, while Mr. Booze Whitegon and Mrs. James Bohle
Chamberlain, Allan RiebeL Joel
Bryan Richards Jr., Keith Mor-
ris, James Shantz, Allan Bel-- 1

with bridge, canasta and pinoch
is stationed at Fort Ord. For trav Assisting were Miss Velma Shiv-

ers, Miss Kathleen Hartman, Miss
le in play during the evening.eling the neW Mrs. Booze wore a Bride-Ele- ctchard Denton, Val Sloper, James follows: Eva Mane Johnson Grqup,

Mrs. Steve Irving, 1555 Musgrkve
linger, Desmond K. Walker.
Richard Scandling. Don E. Phil-
lips, Harold Saabye, Hugh Bel

Nadine Province, Miss Patriciapastel blue jwool crepe dress with
brown accesjsories. West and Mrs. Donald Clark.

Those wishing to make reser-
vations are asked to call Mrs.
Edwin A. Johnsen or Mrs. Carl
J. Wendt, president of the club.

Mrs. Johnsen is headinz the
Tells Plans Mary uni Hail uroup. Mrs, HarAfter a wedding trip alone the linger. John Slanchik. Harvey

Noveall Jr. and Miss Luella
Campbell

old Dalke, 560 College Dr. ?

Helen Shorrock Group. Mrs
Oregon coast the couple will be
at home in Portland. For goingMiss Patricia Anne Weathers, directorate for the benefit nar-- Keith O'Neil. 2645 N. Church

McFarland, Edwin J. Croft, Eldon
Barclay, Kenneth Decatur, Harold
Brack, j

Wayne Struble, J. L. Bowlin,
Norman Young, William Wessner,
Gordon Graber, Earl Hampton,
Douglas Hay, George Huggins,
Ted Jenny, Fred Joehnke, Charles
Knapp, Floyd Miles, Ted Morri-
son Robert Gordon, Wilmer Les- -

Poor Circulation?
Nerve Tension?

A wonderful new mechanical
Home Massage has been de-
veloped that brings relief
from painful limb cramps,
numbness, cold feet and other
circulatory ailments. Also
comforts achief joints and
sore stiff muscles, acting as
a body conditioner. Approved
by Good Housekeeping Insti-
tute and Underwriters Labor-
atories. Dont wait Stop in and
tee us today.

Niagara of Salem
323 State St Ph.
Salem. Oregon

away the new Mrs. Sherman
donned a navy blue suit with navy

who W be married to Laurence ty and her committees include
John Herberger on Feb. 13, h dcnert, Mrs. Edward Majek;

Bethel 43. Job's Daughtersand red accessories,announced memoers oi me oriaai i greeting at tne door, Mrs. Clif- -

party The bnde-to-b- e is tne ford Parker and Mrs. Richard Annual meeting and election ofdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- - a. Meyer: decorations. Mrs. El- - officers of the Salem Art Associafred Weathers and her fiance is I more Hill: nrizes. Mrs. A. O.

POOR BOY
SANDWICH

AT

NORTH'S
1170 Center

Mother's Club will hold a luach- -'

eon meeting at the Manonic
Temple Thursday noon. 3frs.
Charles R. Shaw is chairmari of
the hostess committee, assisted
by Mrs. Elvin Thomas, Mrs.

sard, Q u e n t i n Murren, Rollin
Page, Warren Pahl, Kenneth the son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mueller; serving on the general
Wait, Daniel Williams,! Keith Herberger. committee, Mrs. Deral Jones,

tion will be held Monday night at
the Music Hall on the Willamette
University campus at 8 p.m. Mrs.
Walter! Kirk, president, will pre-
side at the meeting.

Thompson, Mahlon Pahgra Jr., The ceremony will take place Mrs. Walter Nelson, Mrs. Robert Charles Wilson and Mrs. Lloyd
at St Vincent dePaul Catholic Kadclilfe, Mrs. Stanley Baker, Davenport.Fred Anunsen, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Chambers, Warren! A. Fan-
ning, Harry Esch, William H.

Church at 10 a.m. with Father Mrs. Adolph Lietuvietis and Mrs
Lowell Blackburn officiating. Wayne Gordon.

Hicks, Charles Powell, Lee Gust- - Gerald Nettling and Lorraine
afspn, Wilson Wilt Jr. Donald Nelke will sing with Wayne Weavers to MeetAdkins, C. L. Cox, Corvalbs, Har Meusey tne organist.

Mrs. Robert Hammack will be saiem weaver s Guild memry Fimmel, Portland, Kenneth
Reed, Molalla, Miss June Haugen ber sister's honor matron and bers will meet with Mrs. E. C

Hi, everyone just returned
from viewing the Stroheim
and Romann line of fabrics.
It's interesting to note; the ct;

of the new fashion

and Gilbert Allen.
e Parties

Miss Dwyn Anne Herberger, sis-- Russell, at 1635 State Street on
ter of the groom, Miss Marlene Wednesday for the regular
Raschko, Mrs. R. J. Chance and monthly session. Mrs. H. C. Ep- -

Miss Betty Zahara, cousin of the ping and Mrs. Fred Gilbert are
I Preceding the dance Mr. and

Mrs. Mel Pillette and Mri and Mrs,colors - in eacn line. ,n caj
to see "tht way the wind
blows." kII miLLER'S

bride-elec- t, will be the brides- - nostesses, Mrs. ouoert and . Mrs. e.Norman Young will entertain at
the latter's home for Mri and Mrs. George Bagnall will give the promaids. Nancy Hammack will be the sculpture dressHere agkin is a lovely collec

tion of printed sheers and case Fred Joehnke, Mr. and Mrs. Ken her aunt's flower girL
neth Wait, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

gram.
An invitation has been extend-

ed by members of the Portland
Weaver's Guild to attend their

ments billowy things woven
of silk, of! silk and fortisan, of Coiven, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hay

, Robert Lebold will stand with
Mr. Herberger as best man.
Ushers include Donald and Carl

SALEM. ORE. as seen in Harper's Bazaar
silk and dotton and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jenny,

COMPARE WITH ANYWHEREWeathers, brothers of the bride- - meeting Monday afternoonThese fabrics are used on Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen
traverse rods as ceiling to naVe invited Miss June Haugen
floor driperies, unlined to
show their airiness and sket

Mr. Gilbert Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Wilt Jr., and Mr; and Mrs,

to-b- e, Ronald Krebs and Robert
Hammack.

A wedding breakfast will fol-

low the ceremony and a recep-
tion will be held in the after-
noon at the Americai. Legion
Clul between 1 and 4 o'clock.

Robert Carey to their home for a
' NL t i f,party .before the dancei

chy pattern. Or this type of
material is perfect for double
hung sash curtains in a bed-
room orj bath. 'Of course,
shades wlould be in order if
used in this spot-rf-or privacy

Entertaining at supper follow. : - x

ing the dance will be Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Bartruff who will have
as! their guests Mr. and; Mrs. Don Mrs. William C. Perry, Mrs.

George L. Hill and Mrs. Francis
T. Wade . will entertain the Chi

aid Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. El- -

doi Barclay, Mr. and Mrs. Ryan
Omega alumnae at the former's
home, 2875 Bolton Blvd., at a 7:30

Buckout and Mr. and Mrs. C,

C6x of Corvallis. j

arid light control. .

These sash curtains are de-

lightful when hung! on our
beautiful, hollow, shiny brass
rods and rings, This brass
rodd ing has proven a boon to
aijiswer some decorating prob-
lems! for it comes in a half
doten si2cs ud! to one and one- -

Also entertaining at Supper will 1- - - -- V iLvrvkA iff , . . ' - V-- i tj? i 1dessert supper Tuesday night A
short business meeting and social
hour will follow. All alumnae in

be Mr. and Mrs. Francis Waser
and Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Murren

the city are invited to attend.Iho have invited a group to the
hklf inches in diameter. This

asic your uustof.a
i -

sijze is used instead of traverse
rbdding. and instead of the
brass rings- - you can make
straps ofj the drapery fabric it-

self toehold the. curtains on the
rod. !;

Some of you may be sur-
prised now that you've just
thrown vour old damask drap

1 i 'it iDERMETICS

eries out, to know that damask
as a decorating fabric is return COMr?LEXfONj

fjuing to the spotlight again,
Thev were iust starting to be
shown tost fall, and now this
season the fabric lines- - would CLEANSER
be incomplete without a selec-
tion in both drapery and up

Limited Timeholstery weight. Some are
small textured damasks, some Nothing gets your skin so clean ... so clear i

large elaborate designs. One
this morning was a coin dot
Size woven of silk, cotton and
velon a 'rubber fibre which ... to axplain

kept th raised design in per the Importance of buying
rt feet taupess.

correctly fitted shoes for yowrColods shown this season
have accented soft, luscious
pihks and other pastels, much

' emphasis on charcoal and cop-b-er

shades woven together in

...as Dermetics S. A. COMPLEXION
CLEANSER. WHY?
Bccaute every Wcty drop is nic' S A. Complexion
Clcmascr contains none of the ordinanr. inactive, m-ac-

fillers which tend to do precious pores and make
vera creams hard to applr.

S. A Gxaplesioa Geanaet don all the work. You Joof
hat to rub k in. Just smooth on with a feather-touc- h

f the fingertip. Instantly raptures every tr of gnu
soot, dust, make-u-p adheres it . . . lifts it . . holds
it... and all you have to do is tissue it away. Your
complexion will be lowlier, cleaner, clearer than yon
dreamed!

lea.

youngsters. Ha will tell yov

ffeot ocrivo young feat proHcrion.

tltt Ms sound odvke be your
guide! You con olwoys bo sura you

buy good fit whan you insist on

Kuhtle klor combinations. It
reallv exciting to view all
these new and lovely things
and tolDlan ways to use them
when they arrive in a few UJBrat, The Shoa for

ChiWren. Our skilled flussTd!

Slim, ond poHsKeci tne fme tittle

silk dress tKot toles you everywhere. Imported

shantung, spot-resista- nt, in a lovely, loflg-stemm- eo

silhouette. Snop-i- n white pique frames the colbrless

neckline. Spaced white potVa-do- ri on navy, block,

cognoc Sizes 10 to 18. 25X0 ;

weeks. .
- By he way, I'm taking I a

winter vacation this year, and
although I plan to write one

, more article from my desk here
iat Roberta,! by the time, you

Attars are trained
In the art of
shoe fitting.

.

i i

j i

read next week s Memo. I will
be tar away in sunny nawaui.
I'm planning to continue my
notes to you from there I ; r.rnf.T'.L--i understands young feet,
thought you'd like to hear about 1 s f so do we!the son Dreezes ana xne grass;
skirts-bu- t will see you yet
next week. ''f

Mary Thomas f

interior uecoraror i

ROBERTS BROS. . -

t

innlnMaeUaBtessaanxnMjSl


